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Abstract

Molybdenum-rhenium alloys are candidate materials for the National

Aero-Space Plane (NASP) as well as for other applications in generic

hypersonics. These materials are expected to be subjected to high-

temperature (above 120_C) casual hydrogen (below 50 tort), which could

potentially degrade the material strength. Since the uptake of hydrogen

may be controlled by the contaminant surface barriers, a study of Mo-_ 7Re

was conducted to examine the variations in surface composition as a func-

tion of temperature from 25°C to I000°C. Pure molybdenum and rhenium

were also examined and the results compared with those for the alloy. The

analytical techniques employed were Auger electron spectroscopy, electron

energy loss spectroscopy, ion scattering spectroscopy, and X-ray photo-

electron spectroscopy. The native surface was rich in metallic oxides that

disappeared at elevated temperatures. As the temperature increased, the

carbon and oxygen disappeared by 800°C and the surface was subsequently

populated by the segregation of silicon, presumably from the grain bound-

aries. The alloy readily chemisorbed oxygen, which disappeared with heat-

ing. The disappearance temperature progressively increased for successive

dosings. When the alloy was exposed to 800 torr of hydrogen at 900°C

for 1 hour, no hydrogen interaction was observed.

Introduction

Polycrystalline Mo-47Re alloy (weight percent) is

a candidate material for advanced hypersonic ap-
plications, such as the National Aero-Space Plane

(NASP), because of its strength and stability in a

high-temperature hydrogen environment. This al-

loy is proposed for use in the vehicle's hydrogen-
fueled engine, with temperatures around 1250°C and

a duty cycle of 12 hours. It is also being con-

sidered for use as a heat exchange element for so-
lar heating of hydrogen. Past research with the

titanium-aluminum alloys has revealed the important

role surface effects have on hydrogen interaction and

transport and suggest a similar study is warranted

for molybdenum-rhenium alloys (refs. 1 and 2).

Rhenium is highly soluble in molybdenum and is

added to body-centered-cubic (bcc) refractory met-

als to improve strength and weldability (rcf. 3). The
brittleness of molybdenum-rhenium alloys, associ-

ated with the sigma phase, is avoided by keeping

the rhenium content below 50 percent by weight
(refs. 4 and 5). The resulting structure exhibits a

fine, homogeneous recrystallized microstructure.

In the past, these alloys have received little at-

tention. Work has been done on superconductiv-

ity (refs. 6 and 7) and work function investiga-
tions (ref. 8). Recently, work has been done on

Mo0.75Re0.25(001), examining surface segregation of

molybdenum with low-energy alkali ion scattering
(ref. 9).

Molybdenum, usually as a single crystal, has been

extensively examined with a variety of surface an-

alytical techniques. These include Auger electron
spectroscopy (AES) and low-energy electron diffrac-

tion (LEED) (refs. 10 and 11), electron energy loss

spectroscopy (EELS) (ref. 12), and X-ray photo-

electron spectroscopy (XPS) (refs. 13 and 14). These
investigations have focused on variations in kinet-

ics and phase formation for differing surface planes
of molybdenum-oxygen reactions, conditions for sur-

face reconstruction, adsorption isotherms, sticking

coefficients, and thermodynamic data.

Prior work on rhenium is much less plentiful, per-

haps because of the cost and scarcity of this cle-
ment. Almost all work has been with ribbon fila-

ments or foils of polycrystalline rhenium. No AES,

EELS, or ion scattering spectroscopy (ISS) spectra

of rhenium-oxygen interaction could be found in the

literature. There are some studies on oxygen-surface
interactions and thermochemicM data for rhenium
and rhenium oxides.

The purpose of this investigation was to observe

the changes in surface composition of Mo-47Re al-

loy in ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) as a function of

temperature and to ultimately correlate its impact
on hydrogen transport. The constituent elements



of molybdenumandrheniumweresinfilarlyinvesti-
gatedto providefurtherunderstandingof thealloy
behavior. To investigatethe interactionof hydro-
genwith thealloy,sampleswereannealedat 900°C
in800torr ofhydrogen.Theanalyticaltechniquesof
AES,EELS,ISS,andXPSwereemployedto investi-
gatethesurfaceoverthe temperaturerangeof 25°C
to 1000°C.Further,sincethe alloy and elements
readilyoxidize,it wasalsoimportantto character-
izetheinitial oxidationbehaviorandto examinethe
effectivenessof platinumcoatingandcladdingasa
protectivelayer.

Symbols and Abbreviations

AES

bcc

CMA

E

Eo

EELS

In,i

I(z)

ISS

LEED

N(E)

NASP

3o

3(0)

t

UHV

X

XPS

Z

OBS

OFS

0

/2

2

Auger electron spectroscopy

body-centered cubic

cylindrical mirror analyzer

measured energy of particle

energy of incoming ions

electron energy loss spectroscopy

Auger current from element i on

nth layer

fraction of total AES signal that is

generated between surface and depth z

ion scattering spectroscopy

low-ener_ electron diffraction

counts as flmction of energy

National Aero-Space Plane

sticking coefficient at time t = 0

sticking coefficient as a function of

coverage

time, sec

ultrahigh vacuum

element or species of sample

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy

depth, nm

ISS backscattering angle, deg

ISS forward-scattering angle, deg

surface coverage

electron inelastic mean free path,

nm

oxygen flux to surface, cm-2-sec -1

cr

O_n

X

sigma phase of molybdenum-rhenium

phase diagram

density of bonding sites on surface, cm -2

chi phase of molybdenum-rhenium phase

diagram

Experimental Procedure

The polycrystalline samples of Mo-47Re, created

by combining molybdenum and rhenium powder and
forming with the hot isostatic pressure (HIP) pro-

cess, were obtained from Sandvik Rhenium Alloys,
Inc. Atomic-emission spectroscopy analysis using an

inductively coupled plasma was performed on the

molybdenum and rhenium constituent powders. The

analysis revealed a maximum total impurity level be-
low 500 ppm. Polycrystalline sheets of pure molyb-

denum and rhenium (from Aldrich Chemical Co.,

Ine., 99.85 percent pure) were also examined. Sam-

ples approximately 1 mm thick with a surface area
of 0.25 cm 2 were sequentially polished to a 2000 fin-

ish and etched for 40 sec in a solution of 4 percent HF

and 10 percent HNO3. Platinum cladding (150 #m

thick) was applied by HIP diffusion bonding, and Pt
coating (100 nm thick) by vacuum deposition.

The microstructures of the Mo-47Re, molybde-

num, and rhenium samples are shown in figure 1.

The molybdenum grains vary in size from about 15

to 80 #m, with an average of about 45 #m, and
are relatively free of strain defects. The rhenium

has a very broad grain size distribution that extends
from a few to several hundred micrometers, it is un-

clear why the distribution is so broad, but the micro-
structure has the appearance of the beginning of re-

crystallization with some degree of grain growth. The

smaller grains in the rhenium exhibit some twin-

ning that might suggest the rhenium was heavily
cold worked. During heat treatments to 1000°C, re-

crystallization occurred. The Mo-47Re has a similar
microstructure to that of pure molybdenum but has

more of an eq_fiaxed appearance. The average grain
size is about 20 pm, and there are some defects lo-

cated primarily at the grain boundaries. These de-

fects are only a few micrometers in diameter and may
be the result of trapped gas or some other inclusion

revealed during polishing. They also may be regions

Of second-phase precipitates (a or X phase) that are
rhenium rich in accordance with the molybdenum-

rhenium phase diagram. The differential etching

response of the precipitates to the Kroll's reagent
used for sample preparation of the photomicrographs

could cause the observed pits.

The UHV system has AES, EELS, and ISS ca-

pabilities with energy analysis performed with a



single-passcylindricalmirroranalyzer(CMA)andan
operatingpressureof 2x 10-10 torr. Sampleswere
heatedresistivelyandthetemperaturecouldbeele-
vatedto greaterthan1000°Cin frontofanydiagnos-
tic systemin thechamber.Similarheatingcapabil-
ity wasalsoavailablein thepreparation-introduction
chamber.Thedetailsof the systemhavebeenre-
portedin reference15. The AES andEELSwere
performedwith a1-Vpeak-to-peakmodulationvolt-
ageandusedalock-inamplificrin thefirst-derivative
mode.A primarybeamof 5keVand1#A wasused
for AES,andabeamof 200eVand1 #A for EELS.

The ISS (OFS = 68 ° and OBS = 152 °) was performed
with 4He+ ions and 4°Ar+ ions with a beam energy

of 1600 eV and a sample flux of 0.1 pA/cm 2. The

data were acquired in an analog mode for AES and

EELS and in a pulse-counting mode for ISS. The ana-

log signals were converted to digital data and pro-

cessed with digital filtering techniques (ref. 16). The
AES data were normalized to the dominant metal

peak, usually molybdenum 186 eV (M5N2,3N4,5) or
rhenium 161 eV (NsN4N4). The XPS data were

acquired in a comparable system with a double-
pass CMA operating in the retarding mode with

an A1 (Ka) anode X-ray source.

The samples were heated to 1000°C, in 100°C

steps, and held at a given temperature for 20 minutes
before data were acquired. This time was found to be

sufficient for signal levels to stabilize. Oxygen dosing
was done at 50°C in the main chamber by backfilling

with ox_zgen to a partial pressure of approximately
3 × 10-" torr. Hydrogen dosing was done in the

sample-prep chamber at a pressure of 800 torr and

a temperature of 900°C for 1 hour. Thc oxygen

dosing conditions were chosen such that saturation
occurred in about 10 minutes. To maximize the

probability of interaction, the hydrogen dosing was
done at the maximum temperatures and pressures

the sample-prep chamber could tolerate. Sputtering,
with 4°Ar+ ions, was done with a beam energy

of 3 keV and a flux of about l0 pA/cm 2.

The hydrogen uptake behavior of the Mo-47Re

alloy was studied with the UHV micro.balance tech-
nique described in reference 17. The specimen, in

the form of a coupon with the dimensions 10 mm

by 1 mm by 1 mm, was hung from a micro-
balance inside a UHV chamber and heated to 1100°C

prior to hydrogen exposure to expel any resid-

ual hydrogen. After this treatment the specimen

was maintained at 900°C and exposed to hydro-

gen at 250 torr while tile weight gain of the sam-
ple was continuously monitored through the micro-

balance. The microbalance had a sensitivity of 1 #g

and could determine weight changes of 10 #g accu-

rately. Tests were run until no more weight changes

could be detected by the mierobalance.

Results and Discussion

As-Received Surface Composition

The AES, ISS, and XPS spectra of as-received

Mo-47Re alloy are presented in figures 2 to 4. The
surface consists of a mixture of native oxides and

adventitious carbon, which were probably formed

during the HIP processing. The molybdenum fea-

tures dominate the AES spectra and rhenium can-

not be observed. This dominance of the molyb-
denum features probably occurs because the bulk

concentration of molybdenum is approximately twice

that of rhenium and the molybdenum AES sensi-

tivity factor is six times that of rhenium (ref. 18).
The AES data reveal a surface concentration that is

approximately 50 percent (atomic) oxygen, 25 per-
cent (atomic) carbon, and 25 percent (atomic)

molybdenum.

The ISS (4He+) spectra in figure 3 reveal a surface
consisting of predominantly oxygen, fluorine, molyb-

denum, and rhenium. Since ISS is extremely sur-

face sensitive, sampling the outermost one to two

atomic layers, these data represent the true sur-
face constituency more accurately than do thc AES

data. Tile sensitivity factors in ISS are difficult

to determine but are strongly dependent on the

mass of the target atom. The forward-scattering

spectrum, which has higher sensitivities but less

resolution (ref. 19), shows a surface that is approx-
imately 67 percent (atomic) oxygen; the remain-

ing 33 percent (atomic) is a mixture of molybdenum
and rhenium in indeterminable concentrations. The

cross section for carbon is too small for a signal to
be detected. The backscattering spectrum reveals

there is approximately twice as much molybdenum

as rhenium, a finding that is consistent with the bulk
concentration. The fluorine fcature is probably from

the etchant employed during sample preparation. If

the fluorinc is not considered, the data suggest a

surface that is 67 percent (atomic) oxygen, 22 per-

cent (atomic) molybdenum, and 11 percent (atomic)
rhenium.

The high-resolution XPS spectra, presented in

figure 4, reveal the five metallic oxides on the sur-
face. The molybdenum is present as a mixture

of 50 percent MoO2 and 50 percent MOO3. The rhe-

nium is also present as a mixture of about 50 per-
cent ReO2 and 50 percent ReO3, though a small

amount of Re207 is detected. Neither element is

present as a free metal.



TheAESandISSspectraof as-receivedmolyb-
denumdo not vary significantlyfl'omthoseof the
Mo-47Realloyexceptfor tracesurfacecontamina-
tion by potassiumobservedwith theISS.TheAES
spectrumof rheniumin figure5(a)is distinctlydif-
ferent. No rheniumor oxygenaredetectableand
theentiresurfaceis coveredwithcarbon.Thesmall,
andthereforenondetcctablc,ionscatteringcrosssec-
tion for carbonis apparentfrom the ISS spectra
in figure5(b). With heatingthe surfacecomposi-
tionchanges,andrheniumis detectedat 300°Cwith
ISSandat 500°CwithAES.However,whenallowed
to cooIto roomtemperature,the carbonreturned
and rheniumcouldnot be detectedwith AES af-
ter30minutesatroomtemperature.Thisrapidlyoc-
curringcarbonoverlayermusthaveoriginatedwithin
thebulk or thegrainboundariesor both. Theprcs-
surewithin theUHVchamber(about10-1° torr) is
suchthat the flux of gasto tile surfaceis not suffi-
cientto saturateit withcarbonin soshorta period.
Rheniumdoesnot formacarbide(ref.3)andcarbon
onlyformsaverydilutesolidsolutionwith rhenium
(ref.20),factsthat suggestthemajority of thecar-
bonis in thegrainboundaries.

TheAugercurrentIn, i from element i, originating
from the nth layer undergoing an Auger transition,

is a complex function of numerous factors includ-

ing the geometry, the beam irradiating process, the
atom density and clement concentration, the escape

depth of the AES electron, the ionization cross sec-
tion of the atom, and the Auger transition probabil-

ity (rcf. 21). A simplified model of the process, con-
sidcring only the escape depth of the AES electron,
can be written as

= 1 - (1)

where

fraction of AE8 signal originating in

region between surface an{t depth z

inelastic mean frec path, nm

z depth, nm

The rhenium 161-eV peak has an inelastic mean

free path of approximately 0.6 nm (ref. 22), and

table 1, derived from equation (1), suggests that more
than 2 nm of carbon are necessary to completely

mask the rhenium signal.

Compositional Variations (AES) of

As-Received Samples With Temperature

The variations in surface composition as a func-

tion of temperature for Mo-47Re, molybdenum, and

4

rhenium are presented in figure 6. The compositions
were measured by AES, using peak-to-peak heights

and sensitivity factors. These intensities were then
normalized with the concentration of the dominant

molybdenum or rhenium peak to compensate for in-
strument fluctuations and overlayer effects. The sur-

face composition of Mo-47Re varies with heating and

shows a complete loss of carbon and oxygen and the

appearance of silicon at higher temperatures. The
pure molybdenum surface changes in a manner sim-

ilar to that of the alloy, though the oxygen loss is

less precipitous and the silicon appears at a higher

temperature. Rhenium is distinct from the other
two, with a sharp increase and subsequent decrease

of silicon, no detectable oxygen, and carbon never

completely disappearing.

The complete loss of oxygen by 800°C for the sur-

faces containing molybdenum is difficult to explain in
terms of the metallic oxides. One oxide of rhenium,

Re207, sublimes Below 300oc and another, Re03,

decomposes to ReO2 and Re207 when heated in vac-

uum (rcf. 23). Rhenium dioxide, ReO2, is believed
to bc stable in vacuum up to 750°C. Molybdenum

trioxide, MOO3, either sublimes at 500°C (rcf. 24) or

vaporizes around 600°C (ref. 25), though it reduces

to the dioxide when heated in hydrogen (rcf. 26)
and perhaps when heated in vacuum. The com-

pound MoO2 is very stable in vacuum, surviving up

to 1300°C (ref. 27) and perhaps to 19000C (ref. 25).

This behavior suggests that any oxygen on the sur-
face as MOO2, which XPS reveals is 50 percent of

the native molybdenum oxides, should be present

throughout the investigation. The loss may be duc
to the breakup of the native oxide and subsequent
dissolution into the bulk.

Carbon completely disappears by 400°C for both

molybdenum-containing surfaces. The loss is prob-

ably due to dcsorption a.s CO or CO2, dissolution,
or both. Tile reappearance of carbon in Mo-47Rc

at higher temperatures may be due to an entrain-

ment from the segregating silicon sweeping the car-

bon out of the grain boundaries to the surface. This

entrainment was investigated by sputter annealing
at 600°C until the near-surface regions appeared free

of carbon. \Vith subsequent heating silicon reaches a
maximum at. 680°C, 200°C cooler than the initial re-

suits'presented in figure 6. The carbon was blocking
the silicon either in the grain boundaries, at surface

sites, or both. The fact that the carbon on the high-

temperature (800°C and above) oxygen-free surface

does not vanish suggests that at these temperatures

disappearance occurs as a volatile carbon oxide.

The room-temperature rhenium surface is cov-
ered with carbon, as indicated by AES analysis

E



in figure 5(a). The AES did not detect rhe-
nium until 500°Cand siliconuntil 600°C.Unlike
the molybdenum-bearingsamples,however,the sil-
icon concentrationsubstantiallydecreasesat high
temperatures,probablybecauseof dissolutionsince
the vaporpressureof siliconis smallandthe oxide
and carbide,if present,areextremelystable. Car-

bon never totally leaves the surface, either because
of strong chcmisorption, insolubility, the necessity of

oxygen to form a volatile, or a combination of the

preceding effects. In earlier work with single-crystal

Re(0001), the surface was cleaned of all contaminants

by vacuum annealing at 1500°C (ref. 28).

One unusual observation in this work is the trace

amount of sulfur; in the titanium alloys, sulfur is

the most noticeable segregant (ref. 29). In previ-

ous work on single-crystal molybdenum, large sul-

fur concentrations have been observed (ref. 30). The
molybdenum-rhenium surface had trace quantities of

sulfur at 400°C which disappeared by 600°C.

Oxygen Adsorption to Saturation

The AES spectra of the three annealed, sputter-

cleaned materials are shown in figure 7. The only
rhenium feature observable in Mo-47Re is the peak

at 176 eV (N50303), located between two dom-

inant molybdenum peaks at 161 eV (M4N1N4,5)

and 186 eV (MsN2,3N4,5). The AES spectra of
Mo-47Re did indicate rhenium at the higher energies

of 1799 eV (MsNTN7), but the low-energy feature

at 33 eV (N70,1,504,5) was masked by the molybde-
num peak at 28 eV (N2,3VV); neither of these fea-
tures are shown as they add no new information.

During all subsequent investigations no AES feature

displayed any shape change except the molybdenum
valence transition below 100 eV and a molybdenum

core transition at 122 eV (M5N1N3) (ref. 31). The

AES features of at least four molybdenum peaks

(28 eV, 161 eV, 186 eV, and 221 eV) undergo peak
shape changes with oxidation (rcfs. 31 and 32), but

only the molybdenum peak at 28 eV changes in this

investigation.

All three surfaces were dosed to saturation with

oxygen at approximately 50°C and a partial pressure
of 3 x 10 -9 torr. These experiments were repeated

several times to ensure accuracy. While the as-
received Mo-47Re surface contained copious amounts

of oxides of molybdemlm and rhenium (as revealed

in the XPS spectra of fig. 4), all attempts to grow
oxides in the UHV chamber were unsuccessful in this

investigation. High-resolution XPS examination of

the alloy after oxygen dosing (up to 1000 Langmuirs),

from room temperature to 800°C, failed to detect any

metallic oxides. The literature suggests that growth

of molybdenum oxides at UHV pressures occurs be-

tween 750°C and 1200°C on single-crystal surfaces

(refs. 11, 27, and 31), though one report indicates
growth at 550°C (ref. 33). The AES spectra of all

three dosed surfaces are presented in figure 8. The

molybdenum and Mo-47Re surfaces have approxi-

mately four times more chemisorbed oxygen than
the rhenium surface has. The adsorption curves for

the three surfaces are presented in figure 9. Oxygen

adsorbs more readily on Mo-47Re than on the con-

stituent elements. The adsorption curve of rhenium

most closely resembles the behavior of the alloy, an
observation that suggests rhenium may be the rate-

limiting adsorption site in the oxygen chemisorption

on Mo-47Re. Although only chemisorption is occur-

ring here, the Gibb's free energy of oxide formation
in table 2 suggests a greater probability of the oxygen

being with the rhenium than with the molybdenum

(ref. 34).

Adsorption studies of oxygen on molybdenum
revealed a marked influence of crystal orientation

on adsorption rate (refs. 10 and 11). The high-

temperature study (at about 750°C) of Zhang et al.

showed that the Mo(lll) surface adsorbs a mono-

layer six times faster than the Mo(100) plane does.

Bauer and Poppa's study (ref. 10), performed at
room temperature, revealed that polycrystalline

molybdenum adsorbed oxygen more slowly than

the (111), (001), or (110) planes do. The slow ad-
sorption rate of the polycrystalline surface indicates
a dissociative limitation because of misorientation of

the grains at the surface, which has mostly high-

index planes. Both studies, as well as others (rcfs. 13

and 30), have observed the linear region at low cov-
erage of the molybdenum-oxygen adsorption curve,

consistent with figure 9.

Sticking coefficients for the three surfaces are

presented in figure 10. The curves were calculated

by assuming the adsorption curves in figure 9 were
equivalent to coverage 0 as a function of time (for a

given pressure) and determining dO/dt as a function

of time. Thus,
dO

d--[ = So (1 - O) -/om = s (0) u/cr., (2)
where

0

t

So

s(O)

/2

O'Tr _

surface coverage

time, sec

sticking coefficient at t = 0

sticking coefficient as function of

coverage

oxygen flux to surface, cm-2-sec -1

density of bonding sites on surface, cm -2



The Mo-47Reand rheniumcurvesare very simi-
lar and describea surfacethat is highly reactive
with oxygen.The dependenceof the stickingcoef-
ficienton coverageat low coveragevaluesis atyp-
ical but hasbeenpreviouslyobservedwith oxygen
on rhenium(ref. 35). An earlystudy of gas-solid
interactionswith noblegas molecularbeamshas
comparedthemolybdenum-oxygenandtherhenium-
oxygenchemistry(ref.36).Thestudyconcludedthat
the molybdenum-oxygenbehaviorwasanalogousto
tungsten-oxygenand involvedat leasttwo distinct
bondingsiteenergies.Thoughnospecificmodelwas
offeredfor therhenium-oxygenbehavior,it wasob-
servedto besignificantlydifferentfrommolybdenum-
oxygeninteractionandmayinvolveonlyonebonding
siteenergy.Thepresentworksupportsthe conclu-
sionthat oxygeninteractionwithmolybdenumdiffers
significantlyfromthat with rhenium.

OxygenDisappearanceWith Increasing
Temperature
Oxygen-saturatedsurfaceswcrc subsequently

heatedfromroomtemperatureto 1000°Cwhilesur-
facecompositionwasmonitored. The behaviorof
the molybdenumand rheniumsampleswasrepeat-
ablefor all threerunsandispresentedin figure11.
Therheniumsurfaceis freeof oxygenby600°C,and
themolybdenumsurfaceby 800°C.This is thesame
trendasthat observedfortheoxides,wheretherhe-
nium oxidessublimeor decomposeat least200°C
lowerthando themolybdenumoxides.

Theinfluenceof temperatureonsurfaceoxygen
concentrationfor Mo-47Reis presentedin figure12.
The alloy behavioris distinct from that of either
element. The disappearancetemperaturefor the
alloyincreaseswith successivecycles;tile nativeox-
ideisgoneby800°C,whilethedosedsurfaceoxygen
progressivelydisappearsat everhighertemperatures
(1000°Cfor thethird cycle). This temperatureef-
fect suggeststhat some,if not all, of the oxygen
leavesthesurfaceofthealloybydissolution,thepro-
cessrequiringgreatertemperaturesfor removalas
thenear-surfaceregionbecomesmoreandmoreoxy-
gensaturated.Thiseffecthasalsobeenobservedfor
oxygenbehaviorwithNi(ll0) (ref.37). The nickel is

well known to dissolve oxygen, and this dissolution
required higher and higher temperatures with each

dosing cycle.

Another observation for this system is the en-

richment of molybdenum at the surface of Mo-47Re

with high temperatures. From ISS, the ratio of

molybdenum to rhenium increased above 500°C, and

by 800°C the surface was 30 percent richcr in molyb-

denum. By 1000°C, the molybdenum enrichment de-

creased to 15 percent of the original room tempera-
ture ratio. The heat of solution of molybdenum in

rhenium is -20 kJ/mol (ref. 38), which is consistent

with the apparent mobility observed in this and pre-

vious investigations (i.e., refs. 8 and 9). The mo-

bile molybdenum may enhance the dissolution of the

chemisorbed oxygen observed in figure 12.

Auger Peak Shape Change of

Molybdenum With Temperature

and Oxygen Exposure

As previously mentioned, XPS did not reveal any
shifts in binding energy of chemisorbed Mo-47Re as

compared with that of the sputter-cleaned Mo-47Re,

but the low-energy molybdenum AES peaks, which
involve valence electrons, are sensitive to the molyb-

denum chemical state (ref. 32). Six features are

noticeable in low-energy AES spectra of a sputter-

cleaned surface (fig. 13): three unidentified features
at 8 eV, 14 eV, and 34 eV and three known AES

transitions at 20 eV (NN2,3V), 32 eV (N2,3VV),
and 45 eV (N1VV). Oxygen chemisorption results
in a reduction in the intensity in the three un-

identified peaks. Annealing MO-47Re to 1000°C

and then cooling the sample to room temperature

generates a spectrum that is the same as that of
the oxygen-dosed surface in figure 13. It appears

that the damage done to the surface by sputter-

ing has been reconstructed by the low-temperature
chemisorption, a finding that has been previously

reported for Mo(100) (ref. 13).

A more detailed examination of the chemisorbed

surface with temperature (fig. 14) reveals significant

chemical changes. The unidentified peak at 14 cV

is noticeable at 400°C, reaches maximum intensity

at 500°C, and is still detectable at 800°C. The ten>
perature of maximum intensity (500°C) is the point
where the ISS detected the start of surface enrich-

ment in molybdenum. Whether these two are related

is not apparent. Figure 14 also reveals a gradual dis-
appearance of the unidentified feature at 8 eV and
the decrease in the transition at 45 eV with heat-

ing. The low-energy features return to their initial
conditions when the surface is allowed to cool.

A very distinct and permanent peak shape change

occurs for the molybdenum transition at 122 eV

(MsN1N3) with heating (fig. 15). The peak is nor-
mally split into two peaks with negative incursion of

comparable intensity (doublet: 3n_5/2_40,J1/2_4V_rl/2

and 3 4 4D3/2- $1/2- P1/2) (ref. 31). This feature is
invariant with exposure to oxygen or the presence
of known contaminants (carbon, potassium, or sili-

con), probably because it is a core level transition.



However,whenthe material is heatedto 1000°C
for 20minutes,theshapeof the peakdramatically
changes,with adecreasein thetransitionassociated
with the3D3/2stateandacorrespondingincreasein
the transitionassociatedwith theaD5/2state.The
changein peakshape,perhapsdue to a phaseal-
terationor a surfacerelaxationfrom annealing,re-
mainedwhenthe samplewascooled to room tem-

perature, and days later the peak had not returned

to its original shape. With mild sputtering, the tran-

sition reverted to the initial shape. The change was
observed in both the molybdenum and the Mo-47Re

alloy.

Silicon Segregation With Temperature
and Its Influence on Oxygen Adsorption

Silicon is a common impurity of molybdenum,

rhenium, and Mo-47Re. As shown in figure 16, the

silicon segregation curve as a function of tempera-
ture for Mo-47Re is nearly identical to the sum of

the silicon concentration curves of molybdenum and

rhenium. The rhenium sample used in this investi-

gation had a maximum silicon to rhenium atomic ra-
tio of 0.3, whereas the molybdenum sample had four
times more silicon with a ratio of 1.2. Given that

the alloy has approximately twice as many molyb-
denum atoms as rhenium atoms and the trend ob-

served with the pure elements, it is reasonable to

assume that most of the silicon in the alloy came

from the molybdenum. Based on Holloway's argu-

ments concerning the electron inelastic mean frec
path (ref. 39), the maximum silicon segregation cov-

erage on the Mo-47Re was 1.7 monolayer. The sili-

con is believed to segregate to the grain boundaries

and diffuse to the surface at higher temperatures.
This view is supportcd by the previous observations
on surface compositional changes with temperature

(fig. 6). The silicon segregation may bc impeded by

the carbon in the grain boundary because when the

silicon appears, carbon also appears, apparently en-

trained by the mobile silicon. The emergence of the
silicon is clearly mirrored by the loss of oxygen on the

surface, an indication that segregation did not occur
until surface sites became available. Similar behav-

ior has been observed in tile titanium aluminides, for

which sulfur segregation only occurs when the car-

bon and oxygen have substantially disappeared from
the surface (ref. 29).

Since silicon is present and stable at high tem-

peratures in the molybdenum-bearing samples, the
possibility of forming silica in situ as a barrier fihn

for protecting Mo-47Re from oxidation was exam-

ined. Figure 17 reveals that at room temperature, sil-

icon on Mo-47Re reduces the oxygen saturation level

by 75 percent. The oxygen saturation level of pure

molybdenum at room temperature (not shown) is de-

creased by 90 percent when silicon is present. The

silicon disappears from the pure rhenium surface at

high temperatures (apparently by dissolution), so a
silicon saturated surface was not available for exam-

ining. The mechanism for inhibiting oxygen adsorp-

tion on the molybdenum-bearing samples is not clear.

Tile ability of the oxygen-dosed, silicon-segregated

surfaces to avoid oxidation was examined by heating

(to 600°C) in the UHV chamber for 5 minutes with
an oxygen partial pressure of 1 × 10 -s torr. The re-

sulting samples were not protected by the coating.

No silicon was detected oil the surface after high-

temperature oxygen exposure. However, AES analy-

sis of silicon may not be a reliable indicator of con-

centration. The silicon transition at 92 eV (L3VV)
involves valence electrons and the decrease in the sig-

nal with oxygen exposure may bc an artifact due to

the decreased probability of the valence electrons in-

volved in chemical bond formation participating in
tile AES process.

A more detailed examination of the interaction

of oxygen with the silicon-saturated Mo-47Re with

EELS and ISS (using 4He+ ions in the backscattcred

mode) is presented in figures 18 and 19. The main

features in EELS are surface and bulk plasmons, core
level electron transitions, and valence level electron

transitions. The most distinctive change with tem-

perature in figure 18 is at 3 eV. The other features

are relatively stable. It is difficult to assign these
features, though the one at 35 eV corresponds with

a molybdenum core level transition (ref. 40).

From the ISS results (fig. 19), the disappearance
of the EELS 3-eV feature coincides with the loss

of oxygen and the appearance of silicon and rhe-

nium on the surface, a combination that suggests

the low-energy EELS feature is due to an oxygen-

surface bond. The ISS spectra at low tempera-

tures arc essentially oxygen and molybdenum. The
high temperature is free of oxygen, with the dis-

appearance mirroring the appearance of silicon and
rhenium. Oxygen has preferentially ehcmisorbed on

silicon and rhenium. Assuming comparable cross

sections, the ISS peak height ratio of molybdenum
to rhenium would be the same as the atomic ra-

tio, about 2. Analysis of a sputter-cleaned, annealed

surface (not shown) reveals a molybdenum to rhe-

nium peak height ratio of about 2.5. When silicon

is present the ratio increases to about 4 (upper spec-

trum, fig. 19), an implication that the silicon has
preferentially covered the rhenium.



Platinum Cladding for Oxygen Protection

A platinum cladding (150 pm) was applied to
the Mo-47Re as a barrier against high-temperature

oxygen degradation. The clad sample was then
heated to 1250°C for 12 hours in an arc-jet-heated air

environment. The sample was analyzed by AES and

ISS and no molybdenum or rhenium was detected,
either on the surface or after 1 hour of sputtering.

Previous experience suggested the 1-hour sputtering
removed about 3 #m of material. The sample was

then heated, in vacuum, to 800°C for 3 hours and

examined with AES. The Auger spectrum of the

platinum-cladded sample after heating is prgseIltedin

figure 20. Two molybdenum features are observable,
one at 122 eV and one at 148 eV. Apparently no

molybdenum was detected in the first experiment
because the oxides had undergone volatile desorption

in the arc jet. The fact that no molybdenum was
observed after sputtering strongly indicates that the

molybdenum diffusion was in the grain boundaries
or in the defects of the coating, which had a small
area fraction that was not detectable by AES or ISS.

The second experiment with heating in UHV allowed

the molybdenum to accumulate on the surface to a
detectable level.

To further examine the interaction of platinum

with Mo-47Re, a separate piece of Mo-47Re was vac-

uum deposited with 100 nm of platinum. No molyb-
denum or rhenium was detected on the surface after

coating. The sample was heated to 600°C in vac-

uum, and after 10 minutes a large molybdenum peak
was detected. Increasing the temperature to 800°C

generated a molybdenum surface concentration that
was so large no AES platinum peaks were detected
between 100 and 250 eV. Assuming the cross sections

are equivalent, tile ISS revealed a surface of approxi-

mately 80 percent molybdenum and 20 percent plat-
inum. No rhenium was detected by AES or ISS, so

molybdenum probably diffused through tile platinum

instead of the platinum dissolving in the bulk.

Interaction of Hydrogen With Mo-47Re

A sputter-cleaned Mo-47Rc sample was exposed
to 800 torr of hydrogen for 1 hour at 900°C. The

surface was then examined using AES, EELS, and

ISS. No changes were detected.

To investigate whether hydrogen uptake occurs

with this alloy, a sample was exposed to 25 torr of hy-

drogen for 96 hours at 900°C. Within the limitations
of the instrumentation (i.e., minimum detectable

weight change of 10 #g), no discernible weight gain
was observed. Because of the limitations of the fur-

nace and the large volume of the system, tests at

higher temperatures and higher pressures could not
be conducted.

Theoretical calculations with a multiple-

scattering, local-density, functional-cluster technique
showed that the Mo-47Re structure repels the hy-

drogen atom (ref. 41). The formation of atomic

hydrogen is required for dissociative adsorption,
the dominant mechanism for molecular hydrogen

chemisorption. Since adsorption is the first step in

hydrogen transport (ref. 1), these results are consis-

tent with the lack of hydrogen transport observed in

the present investigation.

Summary of Results

The examined Mo-47Re alloy had bulk-contami-

nants of carbon, oxygen, silicon, and traces of sulfur.
The native surface was carbon and oxygen rich with

traces of fluorine and potassium. The grain bound-

ary segregant silicon was not substantially removed
with heating, though there was a decrease at 1000°C.
Silicon is a common contaminant of both molybde-

num and rhenium, and its variation with temper-
ature in Mo-47Re was consistent with its behavior

in the constitu_ent elements. All other contaminants

disappeared when the samples were heated to 800°C.

Oxygen adsorbed more quickly on Mo-47Re than

on either molybdenum or rhenium. The oxygen dis-

appearance with temperature from molybdelmm and

rhenium was repeatable and suggests loss through
the gas phase, while the Mo-47Re sample required
an increase in temperature for oxygen disappearance

for each successive exposure, a result that suggests
that at least some of the oxygen was dissolving.

The Gibb's frcc energy of formation of rhenium

oxide, the similarity of the rhenium adsorption curve
to the Mo-47Re adsorption curve, and the ion scat-

tering spectroscopy (ISS) spectra revealing oxygen

covering all the rhenium sites suggest that rhenium
was involved in the rate-limiting step for ox_gen in-

corporation. Molybdenum enrichment occurred at

higher temperatures, and the apparent dissolution of

oxygen in Mo-47Re may have been enhanced by the
mobile molybdenum. Silicon contaminated surfaces

of molybdenum and Mo-47Re adsorbed less oxygen
than did the noncontaminatcd surfaces. This behav-

ior is similar to the influence sulfllr has on oxygen

adsorption on pure molybdenum. Attempts at oxi-

dizing the silicon on the surface failed, an indication

of very strong chemisorption.

Platinum claddings were partially effective oxy-

gen barriers, decreasing but not stopping the forma-
tion of volatilc oxides. Molybdenum diffused through

8



platinum coatings, but no sign of rhenium diffusion

or platinum dissolving in Mo-47Re was observed.

No sign of hydrogen adsorption or surface

modification was detected.

NASA Langley Research Center

Hampton, VA 23681-0001

November 18, 1993
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Table 1. Normalized Auger Signal as a Function of Depth

[Based on eq. (1)]

Depth, nm
0.3

.6

.9
1.2

1.5

1.8
2.1

2.4

Total Auger signal generated within

sample depth (inelastic mean

free path of 0.6 nm), percent
39

63

78

86
92

95

97

98

Table 2. Free Energies of Formation of
Mo and Re Oxides at 100°C

Gibb's free energy (est),

Compound kcal/g-mol

MoO2

MoO3

Re207

ReO2
ReO3

-144.96

-185.03
-316.88

-108.99

-153.20

11
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Scanning Electron Micrograph l0 pm

Figure 1. Photomicrographs of polished and etched Mo-47Re, molybdenum, and rhenium.
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Figure 15. Mid-energy AES (100 to 150 eV) Mo peak changes for molybdenum and Mo-47Re surfaces sputter
cleaned, 02 dosed to saturation, and annealed at 1000°C and then cooled to room temperature.
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Figure 16. Segregated silicon (normalized) surface concentration (AES) as function of temperature for

Mo-47Re, rhenium, and molybdenum.
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Figure 18. EELS spectra of 02 dosed to saturation surface of silicon segregated Mo-47Re as function of
temperature.
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Figure 19. Backscattercd ISS (4He+) spectra of 02 dosed to saturation surface of silicon segregated Mo-47Re
as function of temperature.
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Figure 20. Mid-energy AES (100 to 200 eV) spectrum of molybdenum appearing through platinum-clad
Mo-47Re after heating in vacuum to 800°C for 3 hours.
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